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Carneros Resort and Spa
"Come Inn for an Alfresco Shower!"
Perched atop Napa Valley, the Carneros Resort and Spa boasts 3 outdoor
pools, 3 full-service gourmet restaurants and an award-winning spa. A
furnished patio and bathrobes are provided in each suite or cottage. An
outdoor dining area, free WiFi and a flat-screen TV is provided in each
suite or cottage. Linens, a built-in entertainment system, and a coffee
machine are also provided in each spacious suite. An outdoor shower and
heated tile floors are featured in the en suite bathroom. Suites and
multiple room cottages are offered. A hilltop, adult-only outdoor pool,
3,000-square-foot fitness centre and bocce ball courts are featured at the
Carneros Resort and Spa. Padded lounge chairs surround all 3 outdoor
pools. Free bicycles are provided for guests to use on the self-contained
grounds. Featuring views of Napa Valley and outdoor patio dining, the
Hilltop Dining Room serves breakfast and lunch daily. The Boon Fly Café
and the Farm restaurants are also featured. The gourmet, Market and
local store is onsite as well. Buena Vista Winery, Viansa Winery, Cline
Cellars and other Napa Valley wineries are within 12 minutes’ drive of the
Carneros Resort and Spa. San Francisco International Airport is 1 hours’
drive away.
+1 707 299 4900

www.carnerosresort.com/

Info@TheCarnerosInn.com

4048 Sonoma Highway,
Napa CA

Napa River Inn
"Inn Rhapsody"

by Booking.com

+1 877 251 8500

Situated in downtown Napa, this boutique hotel is located in the historic
Napa Mill. It offers free shuttle services within the downtown area, free
WiFi and a gourmet market with wine shop. At the Napa River Inn, guest
rooms include flat-screen cable TVs. Select rooms include iPod docking
stations. Local coffee and tea is provided in each room along with a
refrigerator and bathrobes. The hotel serves breakfast from Sweetie Pies
Bakery. Guests can also participate in evening wine tastings. The Napa
River Inn offers tour services and wine assistance. Uptown Theatre is less
than a 10-minutes’ walk from the Napa River Inn. Local restaurants and
river activities are nearby the hotel.
www.napariverinn.com/

reservations@napariverinn.
com

River Terrace Inn, a Noble House
Hotel
"Zin & Sin"

by Booking.com

Just minutes from the centre of Napa, near several Napa Valley area
wineries, River Terrace Inn, a Noble House Hotel offers comfortable
guestrooms with free WiFi and views of the river. All guestrooms offer flatscreen TVs, pillow-top mattresses, goose-down duvets, and free toiletries.
Additional in-room amenities include free WiFi and turndown service.
Select rooms offer a spa bath. Guests can take advantage of the 24-hour
fitness centre. The hotel also offers free use of bicycles. Napa Valley
Opera House is 600 metres from River Terrace Inn, a Noble House Hotel,
while Napa Valley Hot Air Balloons is 800 metres from the property.

500 Main Street, Napa CA

Oakland International Airport is 65 km away.

+1 707 320 9000

www.riverterraceinn.com

sales@riverterraceinn.com

1600 Soscol Avenue, Napa
CA

Milliken Creek Inn & Spa
"Walk Into Sunshine"

by Booking.com

+1 707 255 1197

Featuring a spa bath in all rooms, this luxury adult only hotel is nestled in
Napa Valley, California. Offering Napa Valley wine tasting excursions. The
Napa Valley Wine Train is only 5 minutes’ drive away. All rooms provide
free Wi-Fi, flat-screen cable TV and an iPod docking station at Milliken
Creek Inn. Rooms are styled in modern décor with luxury linens. A
complimentary American breakfast is available daily and may be delivered
in-room or anywhere on the grounds for guests’ to enjoy. A complimentary
wine and cheese reception is available daily in the main house at Milliken
Creek Inn and Spa. Francis Ford Coppola Winery, Renteria Wines and
Rocca Family Vineyards are all within 15 minutes’ drive from Milliken
Creek Inn & Spa. Napa Valley Opera house is 1 mile away.
www.millikencreekinn.co
m/

info@millikencreekinn.com

1815 Silverado Trail, Napa
CA

SENZA Hotel
"Charming Napa B&B"

by Booking.com

+1 707 253 0337

SENZA Hotel, nestled in scenic Napa Valley, features a sun deck with an
outdoor pool. All rooms have French doors that open to a private patio
and offer a bathrobe. Each room at SENZA Hotel Napa is decorated in
antique furniture and original artwork. All rooms are equipped with a flatscreen cable TV, CD player and a comfortable seating area. Guests of this
hotel and relax in the outdoor hot tub or sunbathe in poolside lounge
chairs. A shaded patio is available and the hotel also offers a daily
continental breakfast. SENZA Hotel is just one mile from California Wine
Tours, which arranges tours of Napa Valley wineries. Vintner’s Golf Club is
a 7-minute drive from the hotel and Napa Valley Museum is 11.4 miles
away.
www.laresidence.com

4066 Howard Lane, Napa CA

The Lodge at Sonoma Renaissance
Resort & Spa
"A Complete Holiday Package"

by Prayitno

+1 707 935 6600

Situated in Sonoma Valley, the Lodge at Sonoma Renaissance Resort &
Spa offers a variety of beauty treatments at the full-service Raindance
Spa. The Carneros Bistro & Wine Bar features fresh, local cuisine and and
extensive selection of California wines. All guest rooms feature a flat
screen TV with cable channels and premium pay-per-view movie channels,
a coffee machine, a refrigerator, and free WiFi. Cottages offer a fireplace
and a spacious seating area. The resort features an outdoor heated pool
and a hot tub. Sonoma Renaissance Resort Lodge also includes a fitness
centre, which offers classes such as yoga, and a concierge desk with local
information. Guests can relax at Bean & Bottle, a coffee bar and wine
shop. Sonoma Lodge Renaissance Resort is 2.4 km from Sonoma State
Historic Park. The Cellar Door is within a 5 minute walk from the resort.
www.thelodgeatsonoma.com/

1325 Broadway, Sonoma CA

Kenwood Inn & Spa
"Wine Country Living"

by Booking.com

+1 707 833 1293

Located in the heart of Wine Country, this hotel offers guests a romantic
getaway. An on-site spa offering massage and facials, and spacious rooms
with a fireplace are featured. The Italian-style guest rooms include a
bathrobe and slippers for guest relaxation at The Kenwood Inn and Spa. A
seating area and patio are also offered. Freshly prepared hot breakfast
entrees and continental breakfast items are offered. The 24-hour
concierge and reception service at the Inn and Spa Kenwood is available
to help guests with area attractions. A hot soaking pool, a garden, and
year-round outdoor pool are all included at the property. The Town Square
of Sonoma is 20 minutes’ drive away and Glen Ellen is 3.5 miles from the
Inn and Spa. Many wineries, including the Benziger Family Winery, are
within 10 minutes’ drive or less of the property.
www.kenwoodinn.com/

reservations@kenwoodinn.
com

10400 Sonoma Highway,
Kenwood CA

Auberge du Soleil, An Auberge
Resort
"Rejuvenation and Romance"

by Booking.com

+1 707 963 1211

Nestled among a 33-acre olive grove, this luxury Napa Valley resort
features an outdoor pool with cabanas, a relaxing health and wellness spa
and a fine dining restaurant. Guest accommodation at Auberge du Soleil,
An Auberge Resort features a fireplace, free WiFi and balconies or patios
with expansive views. The property is 25 minutes’ drive from Central
Napa. Italian linens, plush slippers and bathrobes are provided in all
rooms or suites. An over-sized soaking tub with a separate walk-in
shower, a double vanity and free spa toiletries are featured in the en suite
bathroom of all rooms or suites. A separate living room and an additional
LED TV are featured in select suites. The acclaimed Restaurant at
Auberge du Soleil serves locally sourced California dishes with a dash of
Mediterranean flavors. The restaurant has one of the most extensive wine
cellars in the Napa Valley Region and serves breakfast, brunch, lunch and
dinner. Featuring outdoor dining in a casual atmosphere, The Bistro & Bar
offers an ever changing selection of wines by the glass and a terrace with
panoramic views. Auberge Napa Valley Spa offers massages, facials and a
signature purification ritual. Guests can also attend complimentary fitness
classes such as power yoga, boot camp and boxing at the spa. Lake
Hennessey is 5 minutes’ drive away from this Mediterranean-inspired
resort. The town of Saint Helena is 10 minutes’ drive away from Auberge
du Soleil, An Auberge Resort.
www.aubergedusoleil.com
/

info@aubergedusoleil.com

180 Rutherford Hill Road,
Rutherford CA
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